
Pulled Pork    |   $15

Mouthwatering smoked pork on a brioche bun
topped with glowslaw

Brisket    |   $15

Fork tender br isket on a brioche bun topped
with glowslaw

Smoked Chicken breast |   $15

Juicy smoked, s l iced chicken breast on a
brioche bun topped with glowslaw

O N  A  B U N

One Main/Two Sides    |   $15

Choose one item from our mains and two sides
for a great plate!

Two Mains/Two Sides    |   $17

Add some more variety with your choice of two
mains and two sides

P LA T E S
Vegetarian Plate |   $16

All  of our vegetarian sides and smoked tofu. . . . . . .
You don't  have to eat meat to enjoy Thumbs Up!

Meat Platter    |   $24

Feed your need for meat and choose any four(4)
items from our Mains*

The Meat Sweats    |   $36

MEAT! MEAT! MEAT!
A generous port ion of every Main!! Try i t  al l

Sausage    |   $15

Stuffed in house then smoked - pork sausage on
a brioche bun topped with glowslaw

BLT |   $15

Housemade signature bacon with lettuce,
tomatoes and garl ic/tarragon aiol i

Smoked Tofu |   $14

A del ightful  smoked tofu on a brioche bun
topped with glowslaw

SAN DIEGO, 92101
(619) 709-0626

THUMBSUPBACONANDBBQ.COM
INFO@THUMBSUPBACONANDBBQ.COM

Mains    |  Al A  Carte $9

Bacon
Pul led Pork
Rib Tips
Sausage

Sides  |   Al A  Carte $4

Brisket 
Smoked Wings
Pul led Chicken
Smoked Tofu (v) 

Glowslaw                             
.                                                    
Corn Salad                                                   
.

Greens with sweet potatoes
Cornbread Bal ls
Cheese Bal ls
BBQ Beans
Mac N Cheese

Chick &  Pig |   $17

Smoked chicken & bacon on a brioche bun with
lettuce, tomaotes and garl ic/tarragon aiol i

Sasquatch |   $17

Pul led pork & bacon on a brioche bun with
tomatoes and glowslaw. . .We Dare You!

add bacon to any  sandw ich |   $3

(Al l  s ides are vegetarian)

Slaw made great with dijon

corn, cucumber, red pepper, 
onion, cilantro and seasoning

each sandw ich served w ith your choice of side


